
A Truly Magical Wedding at The Alkaff Mansion

“The epitome

of romance & 

grandeur"



Exclusive Solemn Package

Venue Rental at $1,000++ 

Additional $135++ per person for lunch

or

Additional $180++ per person for dinner

Package includes:

• 1 hour exclusive usage of Outdoor Pavillion

• 4-Course Western Fusion Cuisine Lunch/Dinner 

(Available for Take-away)

• Free flow soft drinks, juices, coffee & tea

• Solemnisation set up 

• Complimentary usage of AV equipment during solemnization

Terms and Conditions Applies



about

The Alkaff Mansion is quite possibly Singapore’s most sought after wedding destination with a distinctive architecture that has over 100 years of 

history. Adorned with European-styled fountains, water features and large welcoming outdoor spaces, the venue has played host to some of 

Singapore’s most quintessential garden weddings over the past 28 years.

The Alkaff Mansion



Exchange your vows in the most 

romantic al-fresco setting under 

the European-style pavilion 

surrounded by nature and 

greenery. 

The Alkaff Mansion’s expansive 

courtyard can accommodate up 

to 250 guests. 

Courtyard

& 

Pavilion



A rich patina of romance washes 

over the restaurant, from the 

lovingly restored ebony-hued 

timbers of the pitched ceiling and 

floors; to the gorgeous, 

contemporary lighting feature 

showering down like silver and 

crystal rain. 

The beautiful and spacious 

restaurant holds up to 244 

guests.

Restaurant



Fitted in textured marble 

wallpaper and oak accents, the 

elegant light-filled space is 

equipped with a full-length mirror 

and dressing table for brides and 

grooms to get photo-ready in 

comfort.

Bridal Room





Bespoke

Wedding Services

Our team of experienced wedding planners, together with F&B specialists, premier venues and professional partners, will 
orchestrate your wedding celebration the way you’ve always envisioned it to be; from conceputalising and planning, to coordinating 
and seamlessly executing the event. 

Our bespoke wedding services enables you to create the wedding of your dreams. 



Your wedding reception sets the stage 

for the entire party. Welcome your 

guests with a beautiful outdoor 

reception before exchanging your vows 

at our iconic European-style pavilion.

Reception &

Solemnisation



Less is more when it comes to a 
venue as sophisticated as The 
Alkaff Mansion. 

Our team of wedding stylists and 
in-house florists are on-hand to 
jazz up the space the way you’ve 
always dreamt of. 

Flowers & 

Decorations



Our experienced culinary team never fails 

to impress with a gastronomic feast 

that’ll please even the most discerning 

tastebuds. 

The cuisine here is a modern take on 

Spanish and fusion cuisine. With plenty 

of unique creations and beverages to 

choose from, be spoilt for choice when 

curating your very own weddings menu .

Dine & Toast



Location & Event Hours

10 Telok Blangah Green, Singapore 109178 

Event Hours: Lunch - 10AM to 2PM  |  Dinner - 6PM to 11PM
We also cater to events outside regular hours, please get in touch with us for more details!

How to Get Here

By Public Transit
Nearest Bus stop: Alight at bus stop #14241 via bus 57, 145, 175, 176, 185, 185A, 272, 273
Nearest MRT – Telok Blangah MRT

Parking is available on site at The Alkaff Mansion and Telok Blangah Hill Carpark 1 & 2

Facilities & Amenities

Private bridal room, Sound System, Projector & Screens, Wireless Handheld Mics 

Capacity seated

Level 1: Indoor - 113 Guests | Outdoor – 250 Guests
Level 2: 244 Guests
The Grounds: 550 Guests



about
The Alkaff Mansion

10 Telok Blangah Green

Singapore 109178

www.thealkaffmansion.sg | @thealkaffmansion

+ 65 8126 8844

enquiry@thealkaffmansion.sg

info@1-host.sg

ABOUT
-
The Alkaff Mansion fosters meaningful connections through 
authentic flavours; activities that bond people; heartfelt service; 
and welcoming spaces. It is a theatre for all events, especially 
the milestones of life. Be it a wedding, birthday, anniversary, 
family dinner, business lunch or product launch, the exquisite 
mansion and its photogenic grounds enriches the occasion. 

http://www.thealkaffmansion.sg/
mailto:enquiry@thealkaffmansion.sg
mailto:info@1-host.sg

